National Accreditation Board for Certification Bodies (NABCB)  
QUALITY COUNCIL OF INDIA (QCI)  
Industry Awareness Programme  
On  
"International Equivalence of Accreditation & its Benefits to Industry"

Venue: Hotel Vivanta by Taj, M G Road, Bangalore  
Date: 17 May 2016

Tentative Programme Schedule

0945 h  Registration

1030 h  Inaugural Session
1030 h  Welcome Address – by Shri. C H Nadiger, Regional Director, EEPC India
1035 h  Address – by Shri. R Seshagiri, Dy. Regional Chairman, EEPC India
1045 h  Key Note Address – by Mr. Anil Jauhri, CEO, NABCB

1110 h  Vote of Thanks

1115 h  Tea / Coffee

1145 h  Technical Session
1145 h  Opening Remarks by Session Chairman
1150 h  Voluntary Standards and Regulations  
– by NABCB
1210 h  International Equivalence of Accreditation & its Benefits to Industry  
– by NABCB
1235 h  NABL Accreditation  
– by NABL
1255 h  Systems Certification: Guidance on Selection of Certification Bodies  
– by NABCB

1315 h  Open House session

1330 h  Lunch

This program is being organized by National Accreditation Board for Certification Bodies (NABCB), a constituent Board of Quality Council of India (QCI), New Delhi and is being facilitated by EEPC India.